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Off and On

Now It’s, Whether
You Win oi Lose

By, JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

Army football coach Paul Dietzel and.' Navy Icoach Wayne
Hardin are universally recognized as two <jf the finest! gridiron
practitioners in the country. • |

Both men are clean-living individuals ; who have presented
highly respectable images, personal professional, to the public

* * "* i Ieye. .

•

Dietzel,. in his first’year as the head coach of Army, was an
outstanding success at LSU. His teams werej noted for, their spirit
as well as their skill. \

,• Employing his now famous three-platoon system, Dietzel built
LSU into a genuine football powerhouse. The personable Dietzel’s.
overall record as a head coach is 50-25-3, including a 5-1 record
this year.

Hardin, now in his fourth season as head mentor at.the Naval.
Academy, has gufded the Midshipmen to a 25-10-1 record, including
a 4-2 slate this year. :;

• •

BOTH MEN are where they' are todayl for just one reason—-
they produce winning football teams. ] -

,

- Httj'din is extremely popular in Crabtown, not becavlse of his
fine overall record, but because Navy has 1 defeated ,

Army three
straight years. Defeating Army is the mark-of-a successful Navy
.coach. .

'

• 5

Dietzel is where he is- for exactly the same reason: Navy has
defeated Army three straight years. ]

•Panicky in defeat, the Army brass lured Dietzel away from
a half-completed contract at LSU to replace" Dale Hall. Hall’s mis-
fortune was playing the foil to Hardin’s heroism.

Forget this “it’s how you play the game” bunk. It’s whether
you win of-lose at West Point and Annapolis.

FIRST. LET'S take a look at the situation the Hudson where
Dietzel reigns as the Messiah of Army football.

It .has been common knowledge for years that it is extremely
difficult to beat Army in Michie Stadium. The spirit of the Corps
of Cadets seemed to affect the way the great Army teams of the
past played:' . . \

This is still true. The Cadets are probably the most spirited
football fans 'in the history of football. The high spirit is tra-
-ditional. You know when you go to Army that the Cadets, the
team and the coaches are going to be higher .than Yuri Gagarin.

What you don’t expect is insane bellowing from our future
generals over an extensive loudspeaker, system whenever the op-
position gets the ball. The obvious intent of; this animalistic noise-
making in,to make it impossible for the Opposition to hear its
quarterback's signals.

The screaming starts the minute the other team gets control
-.of the ball.-Cheerleaders leap up and"down holding signs exhorting
the herd to scream for the glory of the Military Academy. When

1 Army regains possession of the ball, the same cheerleaders display
kigns that simply say “Styrh-h-h!” It is lakeh for granted that this
cheer can be associated With the dignity of ithe Military Academy.

Another thing you don’t expect, or rather didn’t expect pre-
Dielzel, is an attempt by the. Army defensive team- to draw the
opposition offsides with ahighly illegal audible signals. However
illegal, it’ is highly effective. |

,
,

'

-ENOUGH ABOUT.the sad state of affairs-at West Point. "Now
let’s take a look at our future naval officers.

Last Saturday Navy fell behind Pitt, 3-0, in the early stages
of the annual Oyster Bowl game in Norfolk) Va. After the ensuing
kickoff return, flanker Jim Stewart limped towards the sidelines
then streaked down the field when the ball was snapped.

Navy Quarterback Roger Staubach lofted a pass to the now
very healthy Stewart, who proceeded unhindered for the score.

The play was the biggest ruse since a Notre Dame player faked
an injury some years back to give his team a timeout -it didn’t
deserve.

If not illegal, it is highly unethical and an 'unbecoming stunt
for Navy to pull.

E. lE. (Rip) Miller, Navy’s assistant director of athletics, tried
to laugh the incident off as a sort of practical joke. Very funny.

Hardin apologized, saying there was no intention “to deceive,connive and cheat” Pitt. -He did not deny ; that the play was’ de-
signed to be a gainer. - i

•No, there was no intention to deceive, ! connive or cheat PittThe intention is to win. Win at all costs. :

COLLEGE MEN
Part time employment

(

15 hours per week

Promotional woilt for internationally known firm
with offices in • every major city throughout the
world. Car furnilhed. Careers inf management- -

available to qualified students up£ngraduation.
Must have at least average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study
schedule whenever possible. j &

e ' f; *

Call Mr. Morsa, 9:30 aon.-ItOO pan.

AD 8-8992 J

Salary'— 47 dollarsper, week
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Nittanies, Terps Collide
In! Front of BoWl Scouts

(Continued trom 1page one>
State’s Reddy (second) unit, leads
the receivers with 21 catches for
203 yards. Kochman has 11 catch-es for 198 yards and Robinson
has 'grabbed 14 tosses for 143
yards. ; - ;

★★ ★ -

Rough and Ready Right Side

•, Kochman sat out practice; all
week because-of a charley horse,
but is expected to start this after-
noon.

AN INTERESTING rushing
contest could , develop between
the Nittany .star ana Maryland
sophomore Len Chiaverini.-

- Chiaverini leads Jhe AtlanticCoast Conference in rushing with
403!yards. A Pennsylvania prod-
uct from - Ambridge, Chiaverini -
set a .Maryland record of 33-car- ■Ties. against -South Carolina ilast
week. | ■= ] • ■Kochman has picked up; 15
more yards than Chiaverini with
416 yards on 79 carries, 25 fewer
rushes than fhp Terp standout..A 1 Gjursky ; and • Dave Hayes
join Kochman] and Liske in, the
Penn Sjtate backfield.

Gursky, switched from left
halfback behind Kochman to
right halfback behind nobody; last
week, £aught eight passes fronu
his new position, just one recep-
tion short of a Penh State record.

FULLBACK; HAYES is the
Lions’ second1 most productive
ground'gainer]with 159 yards on
47 carries. The hard-driving sen-
ior didn’t break into the starting
lineup until i the Lions’ third
game.

HARRISON) ROSDAHL and TERRY MONAGHAN •

right guard right tackle
★★★• ★ ★ ★

Nugent had particular praise
for Rosdahl, State’s middle guard
on defense

The Maryland backfield ha*
Shiner at quarterback, Arizzi anil
Brown at halfback and Chiavei :
ini at fullback. '

.‘That big guy is great,” Nugent
said yesterday. “He’s strong and
has good speed.” Both teams use multiple of-

fenses, but Maryland has a wider
range of plays from its I-forma-
tion. In that formation, Browm
becomes the wingback; Chiaver-
ini is the tailback and Arizzi tbs
upback with Shiner at quarter-
back. . ,3

Funk is the only regular miss-
ing from Maryland’s starting line-
up. He will be replaced by fellow
sophomore Jerry Osier.The line has Robinson and

Dick Apderson at end, 250-pound
Chuck Siemiriski and 235-pound
Terry (Monaghan at tackle,; Joe
Blasemtein and Harrison Rosdahl
at the guard posts and J.oe Galar-
,di at ejenter. ' 'Galardi replaced Jim, Williams
ini the State lineup on offense.
Ralph Baker will go in for Ga-
lardi pn defense, and Williams
will see action both ways. ;

BIG TOM RAE is the Terps*
other end, Roger Shoals and .Dave
Crossman will 'be the tackles,
Fred, Joyce and Walt Rock 'are
the guards and!Gene Feher will
start at center. I

The Lions have a six-pound per
man weight advantage in the line
(221-215) and a 19-pound edge in
the backfield (204-185). •/

The - 240-pound Shoals, already
drafted by the professional Cleve-
land Browns, and Crossman give
the Terps a formidable tackle
corps.

A crowd, of approximately 42>-
000 is expected to be on hand.
The weather forecast calls for
chilly weather, cloudy skies with
a chance of rain. ’ •

SEE MONEY-SAVING
COUPON BELOW

FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
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Ho dripptnf, no Spi// ,nV Couotr*rt COa.%s
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SAVE HAI.FI Enclosed 1s fifty cents for which piessc seOd me postpeU -

* rteulerl.OO sice Old Spice &0-S*ctScf?ot'-On.'Rtl; out, send coupon with 50f! in coin to
Shtilton at address shown. Get a regular
1.00sire (not a sample!) ofnew Pro-Electric
Roll-On for- just Offer limited one to acustomer.] Expires'January I,' >1963. Send
Coupon Tpday.
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